Branchial cleftanomalies-whichinclude branchialcysts, sinuses, and fistulas-are uncommon developmental defects of the neck. Approximately2 to 3% of cases are bilateral; bilateral presentations appear to haveafamilial component. Only 5 cases ofbilateral branchial cleftfistulas havebeenreport edin theEnglish-language literature, and only1 case ofsimultaneousfirst and second branchial cleft fistulas has been previously reported. We report what to the best of our knowledge is the second case of bilateral first and second branchial cleftfistulas.
smooth, nontender, and fusiform. A pinpoint opening had been present on each lesion since birth. The patient reported that these openings would discharge fluid occasionally. The amount of discharge would increase during episodes of upper respiratory tract infections and subside with antibiotic treatment. The patient also had bilateral preauricular sinuses that occasionally discharged fluid , as well as bilateral hypoplastic ear canals and bilateral microtia (figure).
High-resolution computed tomography (CT) of the temporal bones confirmed the hypoplastic middle ears. CT also revealed that the ossicles were deformed and that the cochleas had only one and a half turns; a full turn of the cochlea was absent on each side. Pure-tone audiometry identified a moderate bilateral mixed hearingloss. Bilateral fistulography demonstrated complete branchial tracts and extravasations ofcontrast material in each tonsillar fossa. Ultrasonography of the abdomen and renal examination showed normal kidney function, thus ruling out the possibility of branchiooto-renal syndrome.
The second branchial cleft fistula was completely excised on both sides, and the first branchial sinus responded well to conservative treatment. The patient's postoperative cours e was uneventful, and at the 2-year follow-up , he remained symptom-free.
Discussion
Branchial cleft anomalies occur as a result of an incomplete obliteration of the branchial apparatus during fetal development. The development of the branchial apparatus begins at about the second week of fetal development, and it is completed by the sixth to seventh week. The mesodermal arches are separated externally by ectoderm-lined grooves and internallyby endodermlined pouches. The six arches are numbered in a craniocaudal direction. They give rise to the structures of the head and neck. As normal development proceeds, the branchial clefts and pouches are obliterated, except www.entjournal.com· 291 for the uniqu e first cleft. Branchial anoma lies in the form of epithelium -lined tu bes connecting the skin to th e foregut lumen m ay arise as a result of a persisting cerv ical sinus or a br eakd own of the branch ial plate or closing me mbrane between the clefts an d pou ches.Y At the fifth week of fetal development, the first and second branchial arches of the pharyngeal wall undergo a downward proliferation and meet the epicardial ridge, thereby closing the communication ofthe second, third, an d fourth clefts with the exterior surface of th e neck. Before the first and second bran chi al arches meet the epicardial ridge, an ecto de rm -line d cervical sinus (the sinus ofHis) is form ed;thi s sinus norm ally disapp ears as m atur ation contin ues. A failure of the branchial arches to fuse with th e epicardial ridge results in a persistent external sinus tract.
Breakdown of a branchial cyst wall will result in an internally communicating sin us tract. A fistulous tract occurs when the branchial arch does not completely fuse with the epicardial ridge, resu lting in an internal breakdown.In cases when fusion occurs butthe resulting cyst is no t absorbed, a lateral cervical cyst rema ins. The form ation of branchial cyst tracts and sinuses can happen at any branchial level when these spaces fail to obliterate d ur ing the separation from the surface opening."
Von Baer initially described the existence of the cervical branchial apparatus in 1827, and wit hin 5 years, this structure's association with branchial fistulas was recogn ized."The term branchialfistulawas first used by He usinger in 1864. 10 Cysts of the lateral neck were also believed to be of b ranch ial origin, and in 1912, Wenglowski descri be d the branchiogeni c origin of lateral cervical cysts through his work with the human embryo and with cadaver dissection."
Anomalies of the first, second, and third branchial arches have been commonly described. In 1972, Work described two variants offirst branchial cleft anomalies, which together account for 8 to 10% of all branchial anomalies.P'The type 1variant occurs in the preauricular region an d lies in a plane parallel to the external auditory canal and lateral to the facial nerve. The type 2 var iant appears as an opening posterior or inferior to the ang le of the mandible; the tract has an intimate association with the parotid gland and the VIIth cranial nerve.
In allpreviously reported casesofbilateral cleft anomalies, patients had a famil y history ofsuch anomalies; our patient had no such history.
Fistulas ofthe second branc hial cleft are the most comm on bra nchial anomalies,accounting for as m any as90% ofallbranchial cleft fistul as. 13 a site along the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. The tract crosses superiorly-lateral to the common carotid ar ter y,the glossopharyngeal nerve, and the hyp oglossal nerve-and it lies between th e int ern al and external carotid arteries. Th e sin us ofte n ends close to the middle constrictor m uscle; in other cases, thesinus opens into the region of the to nsillar fossa.
Fistulas of the third branchial cleft, whic h are rare, also appear at the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. They ascend lateral to the common carotid artery an d they pass posterior to the internal carotid artery, superior to the XIIth cranial nerve and in ferior to th e glosso pharyngeal nerve. The tract term ina tes by piercin g the lateral thyrohyoid m embrane at the piriform sinus.
Presumed anomalies ofthe four th branchial cleft have been descr ibed as traveling below the arteries of the fourth arch (aortic arch , right subclavian artery) in the mediastinum along the ascending recurrent lar yngeal nerve to the upper esophagus."
On ly 5 cases of bilateral branchial cleft fistu las have b een report ed in th e Eng lish-language literatu re.v':":" Gatti exhibited the classic constellation of symptoms, and both were successfully treated with complete surg ical excision.
As far as we know, our case of simultaneous bilateral first and second branchial cleft fistulas isonly the second ofits kind to be reported in the literature. The only other previously documented case was reported by Randall and Royster in 1963. 5 In terms of tumor site, most sinonasal NECs and sinonasal undifferentiated carcinomas occur in the same sites as do olfactor y neuroblastomas-that is, in the superior nasal cavity, the superior turbinate,and the ethmoid sinuses .Onlysinonasal NEC has been reported in the middle turbinate.'
There is clinical relevance in distinguishing between sinonasal NEC and olfactory neuroblastoma because the latter is typically more aggressiveand invasive.However, more cases need to be described and ana lyzed before we can make any significant comments on the differences in prognosis.
No meta-analysis has been published on th e optima l management of sinonasal NEC, but we do know th at treatment of allneuroectoderm al tu morssho uld include adequate resectio n margins and adjuvant rad iotherapy, which our patient received. For our patient, we chose an open approach for surgical resection because of the friable and bleeding nature of the tumor. The optimal management of olfactory neuroblastoma has been reported as a combination of surgical resection with adjuvant radiotherapy.' Resection can be accomplished via either an endoscopic or open approach. The role of chemotherapy and elective neck dissection remains unclear.
